Additional media and information at tontymusic.com
Tonty - Short Bio:
An up and coming recording artist, Tonty is on a mission of light, love, and belonging to build her
musical family, affectionately known as Heartbeats. Her music ranges from the joys of first love to
the pain of loss and the realities of this world. She draws inspiration for her lyrics from the depths of
her heart and wants them to touch her listeners just as deeply. Her musical influences are as eclectic
as she is: Jessye Norman, Idina Menzel, Whitney Houston, Beyonce, H.E.R, Jazmine Sullivan,
Brandy, and many many others.

Tonty - Long Bio:
An up and coming recording artist, Tonty is on a mission of light, love, and belonging to build her
musical family, affectionately known as Heartbeats. She got her musical start playing the viola which she continued for 9 years. Soon, singing became her first love - in school pageants, then later
her church choir, as well as musicals and concerts. Described as angelic, lyrical, and intimate, her
voice is inherited from her father Robert, who she often shares soulful duets with.
Her music ranges in topics from the joys of first love to the pain of the realities of this world to self
love. She draws inspiration for her lyrics from the depths of her heart and wants them to touch her
listeners just as deeply - even if the message is as simple as “life isn’t a piece of cake...but I’ll share a
slice with you.” Her musical influences are as eclectic as she is: Jessye Norman, Whitney Houston,
Beyonce, H.E.R, Aretha Franklin, Jazmine Sullivan, Brandy, and many many others.
In her spare time, she is an activist for all marginalized peoples, animals, and the environment. An
advocate for education in the arts, she plans to start her own Performing Arts boarding academy and
name it after her late mother - Romelita Rose. She is a founding member of the Milizmuh family the unique name for her college best friend group - and mother to a grumpy, adorable Sphynx cat,
Romeo, named after his grandmother.

Social Media Handles and Links:

Linktree: https://linktree.com/tontyofficial
Youtube - Tonty
Instagram - @tontyheartbeat
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/tontyheartbeat
TikTok: @tontyheartbeat
Twitter - @TontyHeartbeat
SoundCloud - TontyHeartbeat or https://soundcloud.com/tontyheartbeat

Contact Information:
info@tontymusic.com
tontyrecordingartist@gmail.com
(301) 850-2745

Classical - Short Bio:
Reva Thompson is a classically trained lyric coloratura soprano and singer-songwriter/recording
artist, under the artist name Tonty. Her solo performance repertoire has been varied: from jazz to
musical theatre to soul, and everything in between. Her roles include Mabel (Pirates of Penzance),
Kate (Kiss Me, Kate), and Buttercup (HMS Pinafore) and she has sung as Pamina, Manon, Lakme,
Ännchen, more. In addition to music, Miss Thompson is an activist for social justice, a self-published
author of the novel Breathtaking, and a tea enthusiast. She currently resides in the DMV (D.C, MD,
VA) area with her father and a naughty Spynnx cat named Romeo F. Thompson.

Classical - Long Bio:
Reva Thompson is a graduate of James Madison University, earning a Masters of Music in Opera
Performance as a student of Kevin McMillan. For her undergraduate degree, she attended York
College of Pennsylvania and earned a Bachelor's of Arts in Music (Vocal Performance) under the
instruction of Sarah Altman-Kopko. She is a classically trained lyric coloratura soprano. She is a
singer-songwriter/recording artist, under the artist name Tonty.

She got her musical start playing the viola - which she continued for 9 years. Since her first lead
role as Kate in Kiss Me, Kate at Bowie High School, Miss Thompson has immersed herself in a
variety of diverse roles and performances, on stage and in the choral world. Her solo performance
repertoire has been varied: from jazz to musical theatre to soul, and everything in between. Her
performances have been hosted in churches, libraries, the Kennedy Center, and she snuck in a few
notes in the lobby of the Sydney Opera House.
Her biggest influence is her late mother, Romelita R. Thompson - who Miss Thompson hopes to
name her future Performing Arts academy after. In addition to music, Miss Thompson is an activist
for social justice, a self-published author of the novel Breathtaking, and a tea enthusiast. She is an
arts education advocate and, since helping to found a vocal ensemble “YCP Enharmonix” at her
undergraduate college, has hopes of inspiring the performing arts in young people around the world.
She currently resides in the DMV (D.C, MD, VA) area with her father, Robert and a naughty Sphinx
cat named Romeo F. Thompson.
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